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Barbour County

Laurel Hill Battlefield – Go back in time and witness the battle of Laurel Hill through the active war reenactments performed here.
63 Laurel Mountain Rd Belington WV 26250 304-823-3327

New Tygart Flyer - Locomotive ride that offers scenic views of the mountains throughout the entire trip.
315 Railroad Ave Elkins WV 26241 304-636-9477

Adaland Mansion – Take a historic walking or bus tour of the mansion that dates back to 1870.
PO Box 74 Philippi WV 26416 304-457-1587

Barbour County Historical Museum - Offers museum tours of the eclectic collection from the Philippi, West Virginia area.
13 Museum St Phillippi WV 26416 304-457-3700
Berkeley County

Yankauer Nature Preserve - Offers various hiking paths with educational opportunities and views of local wildlife.
438 Whitings Neck Rd, Martinsburg WV 25404 681-252-1387

Poor House Farm Park – Sprawling county park offering a stocked lake, multiple event pavilions, disc golf & mid-1800s barn.
Poor House Road, Martinsburg WV 25403 304-264-4842

JayDee's Family Fun Center - Vast, family-friendly entertainment center with go-karts, arcade, water park & other activities.
2332 Henshaw Rd, Inwood WV 25428 304-229-4343

Berkeley County Youth Fair - Experience a traditional county fair, mixing agricultural interests and exhilarating carnival.
2419 Golf Course Road, Martinsburg WV 25405 304-264-8801

Fall Farm Fun Days – Join Orr`s Farm Market for live bluegrass, delicious food, baked goods, hayrides, a pumpkin patch, craft vendors, and more. 682 Orr Dr, Martinsburg, WV 25403 (304) 263-1168
Boone County

**Water Ways** - Water Ways is an outdoor water park consisting of a lazy river, kiddy island, slides, and more.
628 Waterway Dr, Jullian, WV 25529 304-369-1235

**WV Boone County Fair** - Join family and friends for fun and festivities, agricultural and food activities, carnival, and “best of” fair contests. Lick Creek Road Danville, WV 25053 304-369-2338

**Walhode Water Trails** - The only in-state water trails in West Virginia running through multiple WV counties. Good for canoeing and kayaking. 304-419-4417

**Coal Heritage Museum** - The Coal Heritage Museum preserves and showcases coal heritage such as miner tools, photographs, and company records. 347 Main St, Madison, WV 25130 (304) 369-5180
Braxton County

Flatwoods Monster Museum - Based off a historic paranormal story, Flatwoods Monster Museum offers an array of activities including visiting the Haunted Haymond House.
208 Main St, Sutton, WV 26601 304-765-6533

Sutton Lake Marina - Rent a boat, jet ski, kayak, or paddle board and enjoy a day on the beautiful Sutton Lake.
1734 Bee Run Rd, Sutton, WV 26601 (304)-765-2120

Holly-Gray Park - Family outdoor recreation center with camping, fishing, horse show ring, and lodging available for use.
401 Co Rte 15/9, Sutton, WV 26601 (304)-765-7603
Brooke County

Barn With Inn - Barn With Inn offers an elegant yet homey farm experience focusing on farm life, animal care and local farm-to-table foods. 4859 Bealls Ridge, Wellsburg, WV 26070 304-737-0647

Brooke County Museum - This historic museum features furniture manufactured in Wellsburg as well as items that date as far back as the 1780s, and toys. 704 Charles St, Wellsburg, WV 26070 (304)-737-4060

Brooke Hills Park- Recreational park with many activities such as camping, swimming, mini golf, and more. Open to the public. 140 Gist Ln, Wellsburg, WV 26070 304-737-1236
Cabell County

**Camden Park** - An amusement park containing over 30 rides and attractions for people of all ages.
5000 Waverly Road, Huntington, WV 866-8-CAMDEN

**Huntington Museum of Art** – This fine arts museum consists of many attractions such as a tropical plant conservatory and nature trails.
2033 McCoy Road, Huntington, WV 304-529-2701

---

Nathan Parker enjoys viewing the exhibits at the Huntington Museum of Art.

---

**Heritage Farm Museum and Village** - A replica of a 19th century Appalachian village with lodging available and activities such as artisan center, museums, petting zoo, and more.
3300 Harvey Rd, Huntington, WV 25704 304-522-1244

**Keith Albee Preforming Arts Center** - This theatre hosts various local and national productions for the community and region.
925 4th Ave, Huntington, WV 25701 304-696-6656

**Pump Up the Fun** - Indoor inflatable center full of giant, bouncy inflatables available for pop-n hours or parties.
6759 Merrick Creek Rd, Huntington, WV 25702 304-733-2386
The Museum of Radio Technology - Antique radio museum that displays a collection of gadgets such as telegraphs and televisions dating as far back as the 1920s.
1640 Florence Ave, Huntington, WV 304-525-8890

The Lost Escape Room - Work with your friends and family to escape the outbreak and find a cure.
300C 8th St, Huntington, WV 25701 304-972-4070

Touma Museum of Medicine - Medical history museum with medical artifacts and a medical library available for reservation.
314 9th St, Huntington, WV 25704 304-691-1700
Calhoun County

**Calhoun County Wood Festival** - This festival lasts for multiple days with a schedule of different activities such as an arm-wrestling tournament, karaoke, and kid’s activities.

**Main Street, Grantville, WV (304)-531-0084**

**Calhoun County Park** - Calhoun County Park offers walking and biking trails, picnic shelters, camping, and stargazing for the community. **380 Park Pl, Grantsville, WV 26147 (304)-354-6301**
Clay County

Clay County Golden Delicious Festival - Three-day festival centered around the Golden Delicious apple that hosts attractions and carnival rides. **207 Main St, Clay, WV 25043**

Clay County Library - Offers a wide variety of books, magazines, newspapers, and more for public access. **614 Main St, Clay, WV 25043 (304) 587-4354**
Doddridge County

**Doddridge County Fair** - The Doddridge County Fair hosts live entertainment, motorsports, and amusement rides.
1252 Snowbird Rd, West Union, WV 26456 (304)-871-3699

**Doddridge County Public Library** - The library offers educational and fictional books, internet access, a variety of clubs, and more for the community.
170 Marie St, West Union, WV 26456 (304) 873-1941

**Doddridge County Park** - Recreation complex that has fishing, land, recreational space and more.
1252 Snowbird Rd, West Union, WV 26456 (304)-873-1663
Fayette County

Ace Adventure Center - Ace adventure offers a wide array of activities, including white water rafting, water inflatables, and zip lines. Ace Adventure also offers lodging!
# 1 Concho Road, Oak Hill 1-800-787-3982

Arrowhead Bike Farm - Outdoor dining on the deck or at The Handle Bar with a variety of fresh local food and drinks for after you are done with the various recreational activities they offer.
8263 Gatewood Road, Fayetteville, WV 304-900-5501

Winterplace Ski Resort - Ski, lift ticket, lessons, tubing, and more.
100 Old Flat Top Mountain Road, Ghent WV 1-800-607-7669
Historic Fayette Theater – Offers quality, year-round entertainment for the entire family.
115 SouthCourt Street, Fayette, WV 304-574-4655

Treetops Canopy Tours - This activity consists of 10 ziplines, five sky bridges, a couple of short hikes, and a rappel at the end.
219 Chestnutburg Road, Lansing WV 855-427-6359

Hills to Hills Tours - If you have a raft, kayak, or a small boat and enjoy the water this is the tour for you.
New Gauley River, Fayetteville, WV 25862 681-220-1146

Hawks Nest State Park - Recreational area with a nature museum, aerial tramway, jetboat rides, hiking trails and one of the most challenging whitewater boating waterways in the nation.
115 West Maple Avenue, Fayetteville, WV (304) 658-5212
Gilmer County

**Glenville State College Pool** - Public swimming as well as fitness classes, lessons, and pool parties.
200 High St, Glenville, WV 26351 (304) 462-6441

**Gilmer Public Library** - Come here for entertainment, education and information.
214 Walnut St, Glenville, WV 26351 (304) 462-5620

**Cedar Creek State Park** - This park is home to many recreational activities such as a mini golf course, outdoor pool, and hiking trails.
2947 Cedar Creek Road, Glenville, WV 26351 (304)-462-7158
Grant County

**Golden Lanes Inc** - Casual bowling for the whole family to enjoy.  
15 Potomac Ave, Petersburg, WV 26847 (304)-257-1770

**Cherry Brook Farm** - Cherry Brook Farm is a pick-your-own operation with sunflowers, pumpkins, and mums to choose from.  
2250 Cheer Ridge Rd, Mount Storm, WV 26730 (304)-813-2775

**Tri-County Fair** - The Tri-County Fair offers fair rides, livestock auctions, pageants, parades as well as entertainment for the whole family.  
107 Rig St., Petersburg, WV 26487 (304)-538-2278

**Petersburg Town Pool** - Public swimming pool open to the public.  
S Main St, Petersburg, WV 26487 (304)-257-4994

**Three Rivers Guiding Trout Fishing** - All or half day guided fishing trips for those who are looking to catch or learn more about fishing.  
203 Emory Ln, Cabins, WV 26855
Greenbrier County

**Castaway Caboose** - If you are looking to ride a train, Castaway Caboose offers short rides, long rides, or you can even stay the night on a train all while enjoying the scenic view.

4759 Staunton Parkersburg TNPK, Durbin, WV 26264 (304)-636-9477

**Lost World Caverns** - Underground natural series of caverns open to self-guided tours. Interesting to all ages.

907 Lost World Rd, Lewisburg, WV 24901 (304)-645-6677

---

**North House Museum** - This museum hold artifacts from across the Greenbrier Valley such as civil war artifacts.

814 Washington St, Lewisburg WV 24901 (304)-645-3398

**The Salt Cave and Spa** - Visit the Salt Cave and Spa for a day of pampering and relaxation.

6705 Pocahontas Trail, White Sulphur Springs, WV 24986 (304)-536-2222
Harmony Ridge Gallery - Harmony Ridge Gallery specializes in American made fine and eclectic jewelry, garden art, ceramics, unique clocks and more.

886 Washington Street West, Lewisburg, WV 24901 (304)-645-4333

Greenbrier Resort - The Greenbrier offers exclusive services and amenities such as championship golf, fine dining, more than 55 activities, designer boutiques, our world-renowned mineral spa and a 103,000 square foot gaming and entertainment venue.

101 W Main St, White Sulphur Springs, WV 24986 (844)-837-2466

Dorie Miller Park - This park has arts and crafts and table games available in the community center as well as outside ball parks.

Co Rte. 32/1, Lewisburg, WV 24901

---

*Perry Pauley III enjoys taking walks at Dorie Miller Park*

---

Blue Bend Recreation Area - Serves both campground and daytime visitors. Open for camping, fishing, swimming, hiking, and picnicking.

Frankford, WV 24938 (304)-635-3961

State Fairgrounds Flea Market - Flea markets are held every Tuesday and Saturday. Outdoor in spring, summer and fall. Indoor in winter. Two "Giant" Flea markets annually - spring and fall.

891 Maplewood Ave, Fairlea, WV 24901 (304)-645-1090
Hampshire County

The Devils Nose - Steep but small mountain ridge available for hiking that provides scenic views of Hampshire County.
Hampshire County, WV

Ice Mountain Preserve - Reserve a guided hike on Ice Mountain Preserve and see plants that typically grow much farther north.
Bloomery, WV 26711 (304)-637-0160

Hampshire County Fair - Bring the whole family and have a good time riding fair rides, eating food, and watching live entertainment.
Fairground Dr, Augusta, WV 26740 (304)-359-1144

Mountaineer Motocross LLC - This dirt track is a great place to have fun and watch a variety of races.
1532 Delray Rd, Augusta, WV 26704 (304) 496-7889

Potomac Eagle Scenic Railroad - Heritage railroad that operates excursion trains over former Baltimore and Ohio railroads.
143 Eagle Dr, Romney, WV 26757 (304)-424-0736
Hancock County

**Tomlinson Run State Park** - Enjoy an overnight stay fishing and camping in the only West Virginia state park that offers accommodations in a yurt.
3391 Veterans Blvd, New Cumberland, WV 26047 (304)-564-3651

**Weirton Area Museum and Cultural Center** - This museum hosts many events and strives to educate about the history of Weirton.
3149 Main St, Weirton, WV 26062 (304)-224-1909

**Hancock County Historical Museum** - The museum is open by appointment and hosts events such as an Old-Fashioned Lawn Party and more to the community.
1008 Ridge Ave, New Cumberland, WV 26047 (304)-564-4800
Hardy County

Lost River State Park - Lost River State Park offers many different walking trails and picnic areas for visitors to use.
321 Park Dr, Mathias, WV 26812 (304)-897-5372

Hidden Trails Stables - Family Friendly horseback riding stable that offer guided house back riding trail rides.
6849 Dove Hollow Rd, Mathias, WV 26812 (304)-897-5621

McCoy-McMechen Theatre & Museum – This historical, formally used movie house now hosts local productions for the community to watch.
121 N Main St, Moorefield, WV 26836 (304)-530-7115
Harrison County

**City Parks of Clarksburg Splash Zone** - Recreational pool and waterpark consisting of multiple water attractions such as a lazy river and water slides.

Veteran’s Memorial Pak, WV-98, Clarksburg, WV (304)-624-1671

**Robinson Grand Performing Arts Center** – Rebuilt historical building with an array of movies, musicals, concerts, dance, and other performances available to watch.

444 W Pike St, Clarksburg, WV (304)-624-1500

**Harrison County Parks and Recreation** - H.C.P.R offers services throughout the year for area schools and organizations, such as their most popular attraction Walking with Dinosaurs.

43 Recreation Dr, Clarksburg WV (304)-423-7800

**Annual Spooky Tales on the Rail Trails** – Take a stroll on a section of the haunted Harrison County Rail Trails while listening to creepy stories.

N 25th St Clarksburg, WV hcwvhs@gmail.com

**Compton Lanes** - Come in anytime to bowl and enjoy food.

1203 E Pike St, Clarksburg, WV 26301 (304) 622-1261

**Clarksburg Amphitheatre** – Amphitheatre which showcases bands, movies, plays and other forms of entertainment for the entertainment of the public.

Veteran`s Memorial Pak, WV-98, Clarksburg, WV (304)-624-1655
Jackson County

Frozen Camp WMA - Wildlife management area with fishing and hunting available.
3347 Frozencamp Creek Rd, Gay, WV 25244 (304)-420-4550

The Alpine Theatre - Historic Theatre that hosts shows and movies throughout the year.
210 Main Street, Ripley, WV 25271 (304)-372-1637

Mill Creek Water Trail - Kayaking and fishing available on this 20-mile water journey from Ripley to Cottageville.
109 N Court St, Ripely, WV 25271 (304)-372-1637

I-77 Raceway Park - Watch a car race on this dirt track in Ripley, WV.
63 Cedar Valley Rd, Ripley, WV (304) 531-5035

Ripley Swimming Pool - Local swimming pool open to the public.
2nd Ave, Ripley, WV 25271 (304) 372-8543

Debbie Starkey likes to take a swim at the Ripley Swimming Pool on her free time.
Jefferson County

Harpers Ferry National Historical Park - Stroll through the picturesque streets, visit exhibits and museums, or hike trails and battle fields.
65 Harpers Ferry, WV 25425 (304)-535-6029

Mountain Heritage Arts and Crafts Festival — Two hundred artisans and crafts persons demonstrate their work along with live bluegrass music, wine tasting and food.
1707 Old Leetown Pike, Kearneysville WV (304)-725-2055

John Brown Wax Museum - Walk through the wax museum and learn about the life of John Brown and the Harpers Ferry raid.
168 High St, Harpers Ferry, WV 25425 (304)-535-6342
**Sam Michael`s Park** - This park offers picnic areas, a playground, and an amphitheater that hosts live concerts for the community to see.
235 Sam Michael`s Lane, Harpers Ferry, WV 25425 (304)-728-3207

**Camden Charles Town Haunted History Walk Park** - Join one of the tours of the dark streets of Charles Town and learn the history behind the haunted town.
100 E Washington St, Charles Town, WV 25414 (304)-268-8256

**Shepherd University Games Zone** - Enjoy bowling, billiard tables, foosball, air hockey, board games, and various arcade games.
210 N King St, Shepherdstown, WV 25443 (304) 876-5497

**River Riders Family Adventure Resort** - White water rafting, tubing, zipline, stand up paddle boards and more on the Shenandoah and Potomac Rivers.
406 Alstadts Hill Rd, Harpers Ferry, WV 25425 (304)-535-2663
Kanawha County

Clay Center - Art Museum, Discovery Museum, Planetarium, Performances and more are available for people to experience at the Clay Center.
1 Clay Square, Charleston, WV 25301 (304) 561-3570

Sky Zone Trampoline Park - Indoor trampoline park with activities such as dodgeball, rock climbing, and other fitness features.
500 Southridge Blvd, Charleston, WV 25309 (304)-833-9663

Haddad Riverfront Park - Home to the city`s free concert series and Live on Levee with a beautiful background for performers.
600 Kanawha Blvd E, Charleston, WV 25301 (304)-348-6860

West Virginia State Museum - Museum containing art and exhibits celebrating West Virginia`s history and culture.
1900 Kanawha Blvd E #435, Charleston WV 25305 (304)-588-0220
**Galaxy Lanes** - Enjoy bowling and eating food at Galaxy Lanes or stop by their pro shop and have a talk with their pro shop expert.  
6545 McCorkle Ave SE, Charleston, WV 25304 (304) 925-1156

**West Virginia State Museum** - Museum containing art and exhibits celebrating West Virginia`s history and culture.  
1900 Kanawha Blvd E #435, Charleston WV 25305 (304)-588-0220

**Capitol City Arts and Crafts Show** - Creative artisans display different pieces including jewelry, pottery, photography, fine arts, sculptures and more.  
200 Civic Center Drive, Charleston, WV 25301 (304) 345-1500

---

*Bruce Harrold likes to stroll around local arts and crafts shows.*

---

**Capitol Gold Dome** - The WV Capitol is a 10-million-dollar structure known for its beautiful gold dome. Open to tours for the public.  
1900 Kanawha Blvd E building 6 suite 652, Charleston, WV 25305 (304)-588-4839

**South Charleston Memorial Ice Arena** - Ice skating rink available for recreational skating, parties, and skating classes.  
20 RHL Blvd, South Charleston, WV 25309 (304)-744-4423

**Coonskin Park Pool** - Outdoor community swimming pool.  
2000 Coonskin Dr, Charleston, WV 25311 (304) 341-8014
Lewis County

**Almost Heaven BBQ Bash** - The Almost Heaven BBQ Bash showcases some of the best BBQ cooks across the country and offers other activities to participate in during the festival.

940 Resort Dr, Roanoke, WV 26447 (866)-710-7600

**Stonewall Resort State Park** - Stonewall Jackson Lake State Park is a state park along the shores of Stonewall Jackson Lake.

149 State Park Trail, Roanoke, WV 26447 (304)-269-7400

---

**Lewis County Park** - Lewis County Park offers small waterpark and pool, put-put golf, ball courts, camping, and playgrounds for the community’s use.

257 Smith Run Rd, Weston, WV 26452 (304)-269-6599

**Mountaineer Military Museum** - Features exhibits of personal and historical items from the Korean, Vietnam, and Civil war.

345 Center Ave, Weston, WV 26452 (304)-472-3943
The Museum of American Glass in West Virginia - Non-profit organization dedicated to the region and nation`s rich glass heritage.  
230 Main Ave, Weston, WV 26452 (304)-269-5006

Jackson`s Mill Jubilee - Jackson`s Mill provides activities such as carriage rides, foods, zip line, homemade ice cream, and more. Fun for the whole family.  
160 Jacksons Mill Rd, Weston, WV 26452 (304)-269-7328

Trans-Allegheny Lunatic Asylum - Previously a psychiatric asylum now open for historic tours, night ghost tours, and overnight ghost hunts. 71 Asylum Dr C, Weston, WV 26452 (304)-269-5070
Lincoln County

**Ole Henry`s Camping Retreat** - All around fun camping retreat that offers playgrounds, shopping, and fishing.
5109 Upper Mud River, Branchland, WV 25506 (304) 524-2600

---

**Hamlin Public Library** - Enjoy access to books and technologies as well as other educational tools.
7999 Lynn Ave, Hamlin, WV 25523 (304) 824-5481
Logan County

**Chief Logan State Park** - 4,000-acre haven with lodging, conference facilities, campgrounds, hiking trails and a variety of outdoor activities and attractions.
376 Little Buffalo Creek Rd, Logan, WV 25601 (304) 792-7125

**Apple Butter Festival** - There is something for everyone such as amusement rides, craft vendors, entertainment, and tons of yummy food.
68 Boise Street Chapmanville, WV 25508 (304)-885-4582

**Hatfield and McCoy Airboat Tours** - Take a fast and comfortable ride on one of their airboats.
Bridge St, Matewan, WV 25678 (304)-235-9090

**WV Freedom Festival** - The WV Freedom Festival consists of rides and activities, tribute bands, food, and activities for the whole family.
219 Dingess Street, Logan, WV 25601 (304)-752-4044

**Rock House Trail System** - Camping, ATV and motorcycle trails can be found at this Hatfield and McCoy trail system.
83 Rockhouse Creek Rd, Man, WV 25635 (800) 592-2217

**Plaza Lanes** - Family friendly bowling alley offering recreational bowling, glow bowling, and a variety of food to eat.
63-69 Water St, Logan, WV 25601 (304) 752-1162
McDowell County

Lake Shawnee Abandoned Amusement Park - Offers tours, investigations, photography, and overnight stay. By appointment only.
470 Matooka Rd Rock, WV 24747 (304)-921-1580

Camden Autumn Breeze Farming Park - Offers various horseback riding activities as well as rafting. Overnight cabins available.
185 Lansing Edmond Rd, Lansing WV 25862 (1-800)-759-7238

Linkous Park Pool - Outdoor swimming pool open to the public.
201 Riverside Dr, Welch, WV 24801 (304) 436-3593

Camden Kimball World War I Memorial Park - Nation’s first and only war memorial honoring African American soldiers that fought in World War I.
PO Box 292 Kimball WV 24853 (304)-585-7789
Marion County

**Pricketts Fort** - Visitor Center with orientation gallery and museum gift shop is open year-round free of charge.
88 State Park Road Fairmont, WV 26554 (304)-363-3030

*Melody Simmons enjoys taking walks and seeing the history behind Pricketts Fort.*

**PattyFest** - Old-time music festival that offers workshops and traditional Appalachian foods for sale.
1993 Airport Road Pleasant Valley, WV 26554 (304)-641-2376

**On Eagles Wings Therapeutic Horsemanship** - These horse stables provide a safe and therapeutic environment for people with disabilities allowing them to enrich and enhance their lives.
371 Opekiska Ridge Rd, Fairmont, WV 26554 (304)-288-9748

*Darla Ervin spends her free time learning about and riding horses at On Eagles Wings Therapeutic Horsemanship.*

**WV Raptor Rehabilitation Center** - Non-profit center dedicated to caring for sick and injured birds.
2290 Bunner Ridge Road Fairmont, WV 26554 (304)-366-2867
Homestead Farm Center - Non-profit organization dedicated to opening opportunities to adults with disabilities to work, learn, live, and thrive in a rural farm setting.
102 Benoni Avenue, Fairmont, WV 26554 (304)-612-7100

Tabitha Yelcich feels welcomed and enjoys her time learning about the farm life at Homestead Farm Center

Poky Dot - Funky, vintage restaurant with a menu of comfort chow and exotic desserts.
1111 Fairmont Ave, Fairmont, WV 26554 (304)-366-3271

Wave Pool - Enjoy a ride in the waves at this community wave pool.
25 City View Terrace, Fairmont, WV (304) 363-7037

Amy Tatterson enjoys floating in the waves at this local wave pool.

Coal Country Miniature Golf - Enjoy the 18-hole miniature golf course with a coal mining theme.
22 Coal Country Ln, Fairmont, WV 26554 (304)-366-9300
Marshall County

**Archive of the Afterlife** - Enjoy and learn about the haunted relics, cursed artifacts, and oddities the Archive of the Afterlife has to offer.
1600 3rd St #202, Moundsville, WV 26041 (304)-231-7134

**Prabhpada's Palace of Gold** - It has been recognized in WV Living Magazine as a Regional winner for the Northern Panhandle’s “Most Unique Attraction”.
3759 McCreary’s Ridge Rd, Moundsville, WV 26041 (304)-843-1600

---

**Good Zoo** - The zoo is located at Oglebay Park and offers various animal displays.
465 Lodge Dr Wheeling, WV 26003 (1-800)-624-6988

**Grave Creek Mound Historical Site** - Visit the largest of the Adena burial mounds that dates back to 2,000 years.
801 Jefferson Ave, Moundsville, WV 26041
**Disc Golf Farm** - Home to two West Virginia disc golf courses.
250 Trail Dr, Moundsville, WV 26041 (304) 231-4110

**Fostoria Glass Museum** - Exhibits include captivating Ancient Egypt to present day contemporary glass art.
511 Tomlinson Ave, Moundsville, WV 26041 (304) 845-9188

**West Virginia Penitentiary** - Gothic style prison and paranormal hot spot available for day tours, 3-hour investigations, and overnight investigations.
818 Jefferson Ave, Moundsville, WV 26041 (304)-845-6529

---

**The Strand Theatre** - Restored historic theatre that is now home to many theatre productions.
811 5th St, Moundsville, WV 26041 (304) 845-3009

**Cameron Swimming Pool** - Swim at this historical and unique semi-circle shaped community pool.
44 Main St, Cameron, WV 26033 (304) 686-2366
Mason County

**Annual Mothman Festival** - Annual event held every year to commemorate the first sighting of the legendary Mothman.

4th Main Street, Point Pleasant, WV (304)-812-5211

**Tu-Endie-Wei State Park** - Camping, picnicking, walking, and other outdoor activities are available at this park.

1 Main St, Point Pleasant, WV 25550 (304)-675-0869

---

**Palatine Park** - Has several events throughout the year such as accessible fishing docks, splash pad, playground, stage, picnic tables, and pavilions.

Everest Dr., Fairmont, WV 26554

**Prickett’s Fort State Park** - Commemorates late 18th Century life on the Virginia Frontier. Some paid attractions but entrance is free. Offers river and walking trails as well as local wildlife. Playground also available.

88 State Park Road, Fairmont, WV 26554 (304)-363-3030
Coal Country Mini Golf - Eighteen holes of mini golf with a coal mining theme. Snack bar and batting cages also available.
22 Coal Country Lane Fairmont, WV 26554 (304-366-9300)

The group at the Disability Activity Center enjoys various activities in Mason County.

Gallery at 409 - Non-profit museum and art gallery whose mission is to support local artists and education of arts.
409 Main Street Point Pleasant, WV 25550

Mason County Fair - This county fair hosts a variety of activities such as a youth horse show, balloon games, a tractor pull, and more.
1277 Fairground Rd, Point Pleasant, WV 25550 (304)-675-5463

Point Pleasant River Museum - Point Pleasant River Museum is dedicated to educating about river life. They feature special guests and have a pilot house simulator.
320 Main St, Point Pleasant, WV 25550 (304)-674-0144
Riverfront Park - This park allows for scenic views of the river as well as beautiful murals painted on the flood wall and an amphitheater. 4th Street, Point Pleasant, WV 25550 (304)-675-6788

West Virginia State Farm Museum - You will find new attractions each year at this farm museum as well as a 19th century blacksmith shop. 1458 Fairground Rd, Point Pleasant, WV 25550 (304)-675-5737
Mineral County

**Jennings Randolph Lake** - Various activities available such as hiking, archery ranges, and swimming. **PO Box 247 Elk Garden, WV 26717 (304)-355-2346**

**Ashby's Fort Museum** - Visit the outline of the Fort and original artifacts found in recent archaeological digs. Also offers historical views. **227 Dan's Run Road Fort Ashby, WV 26719 (301)-697-9292**

**Barnum Whitewater Area** - Barnum offers rail trails for walking/biking, fishing, white water rafting, cabins and tent areas for camping, and hunting.

Barnum Rail Trail, Keyser, WV 26726 (304) 355-2890

**John R Shelton City Pool** - Outdoor community swimming pool.

44 Carskadon Ln #32, Keyser, WV 26726

**Rainbow Lanes** - Enjoy bowling, food, and more at this local bowling alley. **1575 Cornell St, Keyser, WV 26726 (304) 788-3574**
Mingo County

**West Virginia Mine Wars Museum** - Come tour the historical lands where miners were thrown out of their homes and the site of the gun battle plus more exhibits.

*401 Mate St, Matewan, WV 25678 (304)-923-4027*

**The Coal House** - A unique building made entirely from coal in the heart of Willamson, WV.

*73 E 2nd Ave, Willamson, WV 25661 (304)-235-5240*

---

**Buffalo Mountain Trailhead, Hatfield-McCoy Trails** - Enjoy riding and getting muddy on the Hatfield-McCoy Trails with your choice of off-road vehicle.

*34 Oakwood Heights Road, Willamson, WV 25661 (304)-752-3255*

**Camden Matewan Homecoming Park** - Includes several events as well as a car show. *Mate St, Matewan, WV 25678 (304)-426-4239*
Monongalia County

Suburban Bowling Lanes - Twenty-four lane local bowling alley with the option of free or league bowling.
735 Chestnut Ridge Rd, Morgantown, WV 26505 (304)-599-3522

Patrick Weber likes to spend his free time bowling at Suburban Lanes.

Lakeview Golf Resort & Spa - Golf, Fitness, and dining. One Lakeview Dr, Morgantown, WV 26508 304-594-1111

Sunset Beach Marina - High horse power pontoon rentals with tubes, water skis, and fishing boats with fish finders.
177 Sunset Beach Rd. Morgantown, WV 26508 (304) 594-0050

The WOW Factory - Walk ins available to paint pottery, mosaics, glass fusing, clay hand building and classes for canvas painting and board art. 3453 University Ave #1, Star City, WV 26505 (304)-599-2969

Matthew Nestor enjoys painting pottery and making other crafts at the WOW Factory.
Art Museum of West Virginia University - Come observe the paintings, prints, works on papers, sculptures, and ceramics from all over the world.
2 Fine Arts Dr, Morgantown, WV 26505 (304)-293-2141

Dorsey’s Knob Park - Picturesque, hilltop park known for its hiking trails and beautiful rock top views.
Morgantown, WV 26508 (304)-296-8356

Dixon Lake and Mason Lake - Good fishing spots for fishing trout, bass, sunfish and bluegill with wheelchair accessible fishing trails.
Mason Dixon Hwy, Core, WV 26541

Patrick Weber often takes walks and fishes at Dixon Lake.
Monroe County

**Hanging Rock Raptor Observatory** - Take the one mile hike up to the observatory and have a 360-degree view of the migrating raptors.
Allegheny Trail, Waitville, WV 24942 hrrowv@gmail.com

**Cook`s Old Mill** - Tourists have the opportunity to explore the history of the mill, fish in the millpond or have a picnic while visiting the mill.
Greenville, WV (304)-832-6060

**Moncove Lake State Park** - The park has excellent fishing opportunities, paddle boat rentals, camping, and other water recreation.
Country Road 4, Gap Mills, WV 24941 (304)-772-3451

**Sunset View Farms Pumpkin Patch** - Pumpkins, hay rides, corn maze, Halloween supplies, and fall displays.
503 Sugar Run Rd, Ballard, WV 24918 (304)-660-9461

**Alderson's Store** - Features a wide selection of jewelry and other accessories, eclectic gifts, books, and WV related antiques.
203 S. Monroe Street, Alderson WV 24910 (304)-445-2851

**Union Pool** - Come by for a fun swim and a good time.
94 Bailey St, Union, WV 24983 (304) 772-3402

Morgan County
George Washington`s Bath Tub - Visit the only outdoor monument to presidential bathing where George Washington himself enjoyed freshening up and relaxing.
127 Fairfax St, Berkeley Springs, WV 25411 (800)-447-8797

Cacapon Resort State Park - Set around a resort, this park offers hiking trails, a swimming lake, golf course & nature center.
818 Cacapon Lodge Dr, Berkeley Springs, WV 25411 (304)-258-1022

Morgan County Observatory - Join an observatory session and learn about the sciences of space.
9047 Winchester Grade Rd, Berkeley Springs, WV 25411 (304)-258-1013

Give Purrs A Chance - You can pet, play, cuddle, and watch how they interact with other cats.
51 Independence St Berkeley Springs WV 25411 (304)-258-7299
Artists of Merrywoods - Local display of beautiful artwork from artists in the community.
6 Merrywoods Dr, Berkeley Springs, WV 25411
Nicholas County

**Sarge's Dive** - Sarge's Dive Shop is a full-service scuba diving business. You can even have dinner on the water.

1706 Airport Rd, Summersville, WV 2665 (1-304)-872-1782

**Haunted Heartland Tours** - You can travel to different locations to explore dark history & alleged hauntings.

10 Scenic Hwy Summersville, WV 26651 (330)-041-6114

---

**Gauley River Pottery** - Live demos making pottery as well as a full showroom of functional finished work as well as signature items and glazes.

526 W. Mt. Lookout Rd., Mt. Lookout, WV 26678 (304)-872-2841

**Good Evening Ranch** - Family friendly destination that offers you cabins, horse stables, riding arena, playground, hiking, biking, and more.

539 Exotic Dr, Canvas, WV 26662 (304)-872-4900
Carnifex Ferry Battlefield State Park - This Civil War battlefield is a popular site for civil war reenactments and one of the oldest state parks in the US.
1194 Carnifex Ferry Crossing, Summersville, WV 26651 (304) 872-0825

Nicholas County Veterans Memorial Park - This park hosts regular events for the public to participate in, it is also a good place for walking, picnicking, and swimming.
19 Memorial Park Rd Suite B, Summersville, WV 226651 (304) 872-3552
Ohio County

**Oglebay** - Various activities such as season festivals, hiking, golf, and a zoo.
465 Lodge Dr. Wheeling, WV 26003 (877)-436-1797

---

**Oglebay Memorial Ice-Skating Rink** - This rink offers recreational skating as well as skating lessons, hockey programs, and even parties all available to the public.
465 Lodge Dr. Wheeling, WV 26003 (877)-436-1797

**Towngate Theatre & Cinema** - Offers different performances for people of all ages and hosts multiple art classes.
2118 Market St, Wheeling WV 26003 (304)-242-7700

**Capitol Theatre** - This theatre is home to the Wheeling Symphony and hosts other plays and concerts.
1015 Main St, Wheeling, WV 26003 (304)-214-7007

**Toe Tapping Tuesdays** - Enjoy free live music every Tuesday evening! 1801 National Rd, Wheeling, WV 26003 (304)-243-4085
Kruger Street Toy and Train Museum- This museum holds extensive exhibits of classic toys and operating model train layouts.
144 Kruger St, Wheeling, WV 26003 (877)-242-8133

36th Street Pool- Public swimming pool.
3523 Wood St, Wheeling, WV 26003 (304) 234-3863

Rose Bowl Lanes Inc- Family friendly and fun bowling alley.
89 Edgington Ln, Wheeling, WV 26003 (304) 242-9223
Pendleton County

Seneca Caverns - Tour the limestone caves where the Seneca Indians lived and used for shelter and ceremonies.
3328 Germany Valley Rd, Riverton, WV 26814 (304)-567-2691

Seneca Rock - One of West Virginiias most famous landmarks. Popular due to its scenic rock trails and rock-climbing possibilities.
Seneca Rocks, WV (303)-567-2827

Yokum’s Vacationland - Stay in your choice of cabin and enjoy local attractions such as Seneca Rocks, horseback riding, and fishing.
24570 Mountaineer Dr, Seneca Rocks, WV 26884 (800)-772-8342

Potomac Highlands Rec Center—Visitors have access to a bowling alley, roller skating rink, game room, mini golf, and more.
201 Confederate Rd, Franklin, WV 26807 (304)-358-2010

Warner’s Drive In- Drive in movie theatre with concession stand.
3169 Petersburg Pike, Franklin, WV 26807 (304)-902-7070

NROCKS Outdoor Adventure- Outdoor adventure organization that offers climbing, hiking, ziplines, wild caving, and more.
141 Nelson Gap Ln, Circleville, WV 26804 (877) 435-4842

Pendleton County Fair- Enjoy this friendly fair that offers fair rides, live entertainment, a pageant, and more.
Circleville, WV 26804 (304) 668-9003/ michelle@pendletoncountyfair.com

Franklin Pool- Family friendly public swimming pool.
Franklin, WV 26807 (304) 358-3636
Pleasants County

**St. Mary’s Aquatic Center**- Public swimming pool with five slides and a kid’s area.
605 Cherry Street St., Mary’s WV, 26170 (304)-684-7740 or (304)-684-7740

**Ohio River Islands National Wildlife Refuge**- Refuge consists of twenty-two islands and four mainland tracts scattered along 362 miles of the upper Ohio River.
3982 Waverly Rd, Williamstown, WV (304)-375-2923

**Pleasants County Public Library**- Hosts group events as well as offering technology, books, and more for public use.
101 Lafayette St, St Mary’s WV 26170 (304)-684-7494
Pocahontas County

**Cass Scenic Railroad State Park** - Consists of the eleven-mile-long heritage railroad that existed in 1901.  
12363 Cass Rd, Cass, WV 24927 (304)-456-4300

**Snowshoe Mountain Resort** - Offers skiing, lodging, biking, and a variety of summer activities for the public to enjoy.  
10 Snowshoe Dr, Snowshoe, WV 26209

**Droop Mountain Battlefield State Park** - Tour the home of the Battle of Droop Mountain, the last battle in the American Civil War.  
683 Droop Park Rd, Hillsboro, WV 24946 (304)-653-4254

**Greenbrier River Trail** - Hiking, biking, and horseback riding. Some areas are wheelchair accessible.  
HC 82 Box 252 Marlington, WV 24954 (304)-799-4087

**Pocahontas County Opera House** - Enjoy live music and other shows at this historic theatre.  
818 3rd Ave. Marlington, WV 24954 (304)-799-6645
Preston County

Coopers Rock State Forest- Coopers Rock features canyon overlooks, historical sites, picnic shelters, hiking and biking trails, and cliff climbing.
61 County Line Dr. Bruceton Mills, WV 26525 (304)-594-1561/coopersrocksf@wv.gov

Hovatter’s Wildlife Zoo- Observe the zoos collection of both native and exotic animals as well as contribute to their conservation efforts.
291 Wagner Ln Kingwood, WV 26537 (304)-329-3122

---

Tabitha Yelcich enjoys visiting Hovatter’s Wildlife Zoo.

WVU Zipline and Canopy Tours- Adventure WV offers a zipline and canopy tour comprised of 4 ziplines, 7 tree-based platforms, and a rappel station to exit the course.
Chestnut Ridge Rd. Bruceton Mills, WV 26525 (304)-293-5221
Preston County Buckwheat Festival- Festival is full of parades, art and crafts, a car show, carnival, pageant, and livestock.
297-299 S Price St Kingwood, WV 26537 (304)-698-9991

Luigi’s Sports Center- Open bowling alley as well as an arcade. Pool tables and food available.
11810 Veterans Memorial Hwy Masontown, WV 26542 (304)-864-9990
**Putnam County**

**The Grove** - The Grove is a place for people to grow though crafts. They offer children, adult, and many other types of crafts for people to enjoy.

151 Dudding Avenue Hurricane, West Virginia 25526 (304)-757-7282

**Par Four Family Entertainment** - Spend your time at Par Four Family Entertainment and enjoy the activities they offer, such as mini golf, a driving range, or pitching and throwing lessons.

---

**WV Drag Racers Hall of Fame** - Collection of WV drag racing memorabilia located in the lobby of Winfield Municipal Building.

12448 Winfield Rd Winfield, WV 25213 (304)-586-2122

**Teays Valley Cinemas** - Movie theater in Scott Depot, operated by East Coast Entertainment.

170 Erskine Ln. Scott Depot, WV
teaysvalleycinemas.com / 304-397-0007
**Kanawha Watersports** - Kanawha Watersports offers a variety of water fun including waterskiing, wakeboarding, water tubing and stand up paddle boarding.

971 WV Route 34, Suite 1 Hurricane, WV 25526 (304)-541-0785

**Waves of Fun**—Featuring a 5,000-gallon wave pool with up to 3 ft wave, 3 exciting water slides, and delicious concessions. Open Memorial Day through Labor Day.

1 Park Dr. Hurricane, WV 25526 (304)-586-0518

**Teays Valley Park** - Located in the heart of Teays Valley, Valley Park is home to Waves of Fun waterpark, the Valley Park Conference Center, an all-inclusive playground, miles of walking trails, and much more.

1 Valley Park Drive Hurricane, WV 25526 304-562-0518
Raleigh County

Winter Place Ski Resort - Winter recreational facility that is open to snowboarders, skiers and tubing.
100 Old, Flat Top Mountain Road, Ghent, WV (304)-787-3221

Tamarack - Artisan center with textiles, jewelry, art, glass and pottery, woodwork, and other hand crafting items.
1 Tamarack Pl, Beckley WV (304)-256-6823

Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine - Guests have the opportunity to ride though the passages of the coal mine and visit various coal camp buildings.
513 Ewart Ave, Beckley, WV (304)-256-1747

Appalachian Arts and Crafts Fair - Visit over 100 vendors showing off and selling various different items such as pottery, quilts, sculptures, and wood works.
200 Armory Drive, Beckley, WV 25801 (877) 987-3847
**The Pottery Place** - The Pottery Place, a paint your own pottery studio provides affordable entertainment for all ages. Come create a handmade masterpiece. Open 7 days a week.

104 Galleria Plaza, Beckley, WV 25801 (304)-253-8777

**Mac Arthur Skating Rink** - Open to the public to rollerblade and play arcade games or schedule a party or special event.

1988 Robert C Byrd Dr, Beckley, WV 25801 (304)-255-7528

**Theatre West Virginia** - Enjoy a captivating show that will be engaging for the whole family or sign up for one of the many classes this theatre has to offer.

4700 Grandview Rd, Beaver, WV 25813 (304)-256-6800
Randolph County

**Grandy Dancer Theatre and Conference Center** - Features talented dancers and performers that put comedy and passion into their shows.
359 Beverly Pike, Elkins, WV 26241 (855)-426-3998

**Durbin & Greenbrier Valley Railroad** - Fun train ride for families, children, and people who are interested in railroads and history.
315 S Railroad Ave, Elkins, WV 26241 (304)-636-9477
Appalachian Forest Discovery - This center educates its visitors on the Appalachian culture and forest heritage.
101 Railroad Ave, Elkins, WV 26241 (304)-637-6182

Glendale Park - This park offers walking/jogging trails, a skateboard park, and ball fields for public use.
405 Glendale Ave, Elkins, WV 26241 (304) 636-3960

Helveta Community Fair - Come and celebrate the rich culture of Helveta.
1 W Main St, Helveta, WV 26224 (304) 924-6235

The Stirrup Gallery - Home of a large Native American historic collection as well as other small collections of artifacts from different ages.
305 Campus Dr, Elkins, WV 26241 (304)-637-1980

Randolph County Community Arts Center - They present innovative, fine arts exhibitions from community artists including emerging and established artists.
2 Park St #3939, Elkins, WV 26241 (304)-637-2355

Sure Catch Fish Farm - Fishing recreational site for both catfishing and trout fishing.
677 Sure Catch Drive, Elkins, WV 26241 (304) 636-1278

Beverly Heritage Center - Four historic buildings with the purpose of telling the story of the Battle of Rich Mountain and the first campaign of the American Civil War.
4 Court St, Beverly, WV 26253 (304) 637-7424
**Otter Creek Wilderness** - Otter Creek Wilderness has 45 miles of walking trails for anyone to use.

Forest Road 91, Bowden, WV 26254 (304) 636-1800
Ritchie County

**North Bend State Park** - Year-round park is lush with hiking trails and abundant wildlife.
202 N Bend Park Rd, Cairo, WV 26337 (304) 643-2931

**Pennsboro Speedway** - Legendary speedway that hosts races and festivals for local racers.
79 Race Way Pennsboro, WV 26415 (304)-481-8766

**Goose Creek** - If your wanting to go riding with a utility bike, 4-wheeler, side by side, mudding vehicle or just want to swim in the creek this is for you.
Goose Creek Rd

**Boston’s Antique Engine Show** - Featuring Hit-and-Miss Gas Engines, tractors, a car show, flea market, and delicious concessions.
461 Bostons Dr, Pennsboro, WV 26415 (304)-481-3687

**Geology Rocks Presentation** - Find out what rocks make up the mountain state and take a guided hike to see the rocks that make up North Bend State Park.
202 N Bend Park Rd, Cairo, WV 26337 (304) 643-2931

**Wonder Weekend at North Bend** - Activities include presentations, bike hike, nature walks, wild food identification instruction, a cake contest, and more.
202 N Bend Park Rd, Cairo, WV 26337 (304) 558-2754
Roane County

**Heritage Park** - Visitors can tour a one room school house, visit a train depot that is now a Roane county museum, and see a working oil depot.  
**116 Court St, Spencer, WV 25276**

**West Virginia Black Walnut Festival** - Centered around the black walnut, this festival holds many events and attractions for the entire family.  **116 Court St, Spencer, WV 25276 (304)-927-5616**

---

**Robey Theatre** - Enjoy a popular movie in this historical theatre that was built in 1911.  
**318 Main St, Spencer, WV 25276 (304)-927-1390**

**Roane County Library** - Offers summer reading as well as a variety of books and other resources for the community.  
**110 Parking Plaza, Spencer, WV 25276 (304) 927-1130**
Summers County

**Bluestone State Park** - Bluestone State Park is a lakeside retreat. 78 HC, Hinton, WV 25951 (304)-466-2805

**Pipestem Falls Park** - Beautiful roadside water falls. WV-20, Pipestem, WV 25979 (304) 384-6301

**Three Rivers Avian Center** - Get involved with the conservation efforts of Three Rivers Avian Center and take their education class to get to know each bird. Brooks Mountain Road, Brooks, WV 25951 (304)-466-4683

**Hinton City Railroad Museum** - The Hilton Railroad Museum holds uniforms, artifacts, and other train exhibits from the C&O Railway. 206 Temple St, Hinton, WV 25951 (304)-466-6100

**Wild Water Express** - Small, outdoor waterpark with three waterslides and a pool for the whole family to have fun. 400 Front St, Hilton, WV 25951 (304)-466-1600

**The Ritz Theatre** - Historic theatre and performing arts center that hosts plays’ and other performances throughout the year. 211 Ballengee St, Hinton, WV 25951 (304) 466-6700
Taylor County

Taylor County Fair - Enjoy pageants, mud racing, livestock, fair rides and more at the Tyler County Fair.
317 Fair Ground Rd, Grafton, WV 26354

Tygart Lake State Park - Water activities like boating, water skiing, scuba diving, swimming, kayaking, canoeing and fishing.
1240 Paul E Malone Rd, Grafton, WV 26354 (304)-265-6144

Grafton City Pool - Enjoy swimming, hosting a party, or even join a water aerobics class at Grafton City Pool.
Railroad St, Grafton, WV 26354 (304) 903-8317

Taylor County Public Library - The library offers a variety of services as well as books and other resources for the public to use.
200 Beech St, Grafton, WV 26354 (304) 265-6121
**Tucker County**

**Blackwater Falls** - The park has 20 miles of hiking trails, the longest sledding slopes, and waterfalls.  
1584 Blackwater Lodge Rd, Davis, WV 26260 (304)-259-5216

**Canaan Valley Resort** - Chip Shots Footgolf. Footgolf can be played individually and in groups, Appalachian Expeditions, Fall Scenery, Ice Skating at Canaan Resort.  
230 Main Lodge Rd, Davis, WV 26260 (304) 866-4121

**Allegheny Highlands Rail Trails** - The original rough for the West Virginia Central and Pittsburgh railway now provides scenic trails through small towns and rural farmland.  
Elkins, WV 26241 highlandstrailwv@gmail.com

**Blackwater Outdoor Adventures** - Enjoy white water rafting, duckies, canoeing, kayaking, tubing, paddleboards and camping.  
60 Locations Rd, Parsons, WV 26287 (304)-478-3775

**Mountain Trail Rides** - Sign up to take a guided tour through mountain trails on horseback.  
8082, 255 Freeland Rd, Davis, WV 26260 (304) 866-4652

**Tucker Boulder Park** - Climbing park for people of all ages and skill set.  
Davis, WV 26260 (304) 478-2930
Tyler County

Conaway Run Public Fishing - Conaway Run Lake offers fishing for a variety of fish such as trout, largemouth bass, channel catfish, and blue gill.
324 4th Ave SW, South Charleston, WV, 25303 (304)-558-2771

Tyler County Speedway - Come watch one of the many races this 1/4-mile dirt race track hosts.
1 Boreman School Rd, Middlebourne, WV, 26149 (304)-758-2660

Tyler County Fair - Hosts multiple events including live concerts, bingo, livestock shows, and more.
4 Fair Drive, Middlebourne, WV 26149 (304)-758-4932

Paden City Pool - Local community swimming pool.
W Main Street, Paden City, WV 26159 (304) 337-9500
Upshur County

**West Virginia State Wildlife Center** - The wildlife center is a zoology park with many of West Virginia`s wildlife on display.
163 Wildlife Rd, French Creek, WV 26218 (304)-924-6211

**Skateland** - Bring the whole family to enjoy an evening of skating.
S Kanawha St, Buckhannon, WV 26201 (304)-472-5472

**West Virginia Strawberry Festival** - A fun filled week of strawberry treats, a carnival, parades, children activities and more.
15 W Main St, Buckhannon, WV 26201 (304)-472-9036

---

*Darla Ervin enjoys going to the Strawberry Festival each year.*

---

**Upshur County Recreational Park** - Wooded park with a public swimming pool, ball courts, and hiking and biking trails.
308 B-U Dr, Buckhannon, WV 26201 (304) 472-5310

**Lascaux Micro-Theatre** - Enjoy a unique screening at this theatre.
33 E Main St, Buckhannon, WV 26201 (304) 473-1818

**Buckhannon Opera House** - Enjoy entertainment in the opera houses perfectly constructed arts, dining, and entertainment venues.
12 E Main St, Buckhannon, WV 26201 (304) 472-8369
Wayne County

**East Lynn Lake** - Visitors come to East Fork for camping, boating, water-skiing, fishing, hiking, hunting and picnicking. 
(304)-849-2355

**Dreamland Pool** - Have a swim at one of the largest pools in the US east of the Mississippi river. 
323 23rd St, Kenova, WV 25530 (304) 453-6288

**Kenova Pumpkin House** - This seasonal attraction boasts over 3,000 hand-carved pumpkins on display every year for the public to see. 
748 Beech St, Kenova, WV 25530
Wayne County Fair - This fair hosts pageants, fair games, a horse show, wood carvings, music, and more.
5000 Waverly Rd, Huntington, WV 25704 (304) 272-6839

West Virginia Wildlife Center - Zoology facility displaying native and introduced wildlife.
163 Wildlife Rd, French Creek, WV 26218 (304) 924-6211
Webster County

**Bakers Island** - This recreation area contains ball fields, picnic areas, walking trails, swimming pools, grandstand, river access and more.  
Webster Springs, WV 26288 (304)-847-5411

**Jerry Run Summer Theater** - This theater hosts multiple, annual shows each year with some devoted to specific causes such as cystic fibrosis.  
824 Cleveland Rd, Cleveland, WV 26215 (304)-483-6574

**Mollohan Mill** - Visit the historic, fully intact grist mill that was built in 1894.  
1505 Poling Rd, Hacker Valley, WV 26222 (304)-493-6468

**Webster County Fair** - This fair consists of a variety of food vendors, a pageant, fair rides, and more for families to enjoy.  
4868 Webster Rd, Cowen, WV 26288 (304) 266-3888

**Holly River Festival** - Enjoy this annual festival featuring arts, crafts, cake walks, games, apple butter making, hay rides, music, and more.  
764 Cleveland Rd, Hacker Valley, WV 25222 (304) 493-6353

**Burgoo Cook-Off** - Annual burgoo stew cook-off and festival activities such as arts and crafts, a scare crow contest, apple butter making, pumpkin painting, live music, and more.  
Bakers Island, Webster Springs, WV 26288 (304) 847-7291
**Wetzel County Museum** - The Wetzel County Museum is open on Monday-Thursday 10am-4pm, Friday-Saturday from 12pm until 8pm. Admission is free and groups are welcome!

136 Main St, New Martinsville, WV 26155 (304)-398-4910

**Bruce Park** - Home of our newly renovated 18-hole miniature golf course, basketball court, tennis courts, 3 picnic shelters, softball field and playground.

197 N Main St, New Martinsville, WV 26155 (304)-455-9130

---

**Lewis Wetzel Swimming Pool** - Fun and friendly public swimming pool. 20 E Benjamin Dr, New Martinsville, WV 26115 (304) 455-9135

**New Martinsville Library** - Offers a variety of books, eBooks, audio books and more for public use.

160 Washington St, New Martinsville, WV 26155 (304) 455-4545
Wirt County

**Wirt County Fair** - Traditional county fair with an array of attractions such as livestock auctions, carnival rides, and food.  
1984 Co Rte. 4/4, Elizabeth, WV 26143 (304)-275-3101

**Dora Bee Woodyard Library** - The public library offers a large variety of books as well as other services such as computer station, reading programs, and book discussion groups.  
411 Mulberry St, Elizabeth, WV 26143 (304)-275-4295

**Beauchap Newman Museum** - Visit the oldest brick building in Elizabeth and observe some of the relics and memorabilia they have on display. 29 Beauchamp Dr, Elizabeth, WV 26143 (304) 275-3569
Wood County

**Mountwood Park** - Offers hiking, biking, horseback riding, fishing, picnicking, festivals, disc golf, and much more.
1014 Volcano Rd, Waverly, WV 26184 (304) 679-3611

*Kevin Smith often takes scenic walks at Mountwood Park.*

---

**Smoot Theater** - Historic building that hosts movies, local theater productions, and music/theater lessons for the public.
213 Fifth St, Parkersburg, WV 26101 (304)-422-7529

**Oil and Gas Museum** - This museum presents historical information and artifact about the oil and gas industry which was founded in West Virginia.
119 3rd St, Parkersburg, WV 26101 (304)-485-5446
Blennerhassett Historical State Park - This historical state park is home to the famous Blennerhassett Mansion located on an island on the Ohio River as well as a museum holding artifacts from the Blennerhassett history.

137 Juliana St, Parkersburg, WV 26101 (304) 420-4800

Fort Boreman Park - Historical archeological park from the American Civil War consisting of multiple walking and biking trails plus a view of the Ohio River.

Parkersburg, WV 26181 (304)-424-1967

Parkersburg Art Center - Presents exhibits from local artists and offers’ pottery and other art classes.

725 Market St, Parkersburg, WV 26101 (304)-485-3859

Haunted Parkersburg Ghost Tours - Tour the haunted hot spots of Parkersburg and have a ghostly experience while doing so!

320 Market St, Parkersburg, WV 26101 (304)-428-7978

City Park - City park has recreational activities such as fishing, walking trails, swimming, and biking available for public use.

1920 Park Ave, Parkersburg, WV 26101 (304) 424-8572

___

Rocky Nichols enjoys his free time taking walks at City Park.

___
Wyoming County

**Annual Lumbercackin Bluegrassin Jamboree** - This outdoor festival has something for people of all ages. They host bluegrass music, arts and crafts, and a woodsman comp.
Twin Falls State Park Golf, West Virginia 97, Mullens, WV 25883 (304)-294-4001

**Twin Falls Resort** - Waterfalls are accessed by a hiking trail and are located about 1/2-mile apart on the Marsh and Black Forks of Cabin Creek. WV-97, Mullens, WV 25883 (304)-294-4001

---

**Gilliland Park Pool** - Family friendly public swimming pool.
Rt 10, Oceana, WV 24870 (304) 682-8144

**Thunder Mountain Speedway** - Enjoy a local race at this car racing dirt track.
834 Lizard Creek Rd, Hanover, WV 24839 (304) 664-2620